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OLEAN SHOP MEN ELIMINATE LOCAL SHOOTERS IN P.R.R. RACE--STEELTON LEAGUE DATES
OLEANWINSIN

SYSTEM SHOOT,
MEET CAMDEN

Xcw York Shots Hand Sur-

prise to Philadelphia
Division Squad

Philadelphia division shooters
were eliminated Saturday from the
Pennsylvania Railroad system cham-
pionship race. Shopmen from
Olean, N. Y., proved a big sensa-
tion and broke a total of 226 targets
out of a possible 300. Shooters rep-
resenting the Central division were
lso defeated. Pitcairn and Sunbury
did not show up and lost by forfeit.

Harrisburg was second with a

total of 222 targets: and Catawissa
iuad third with 180. L*>cal shoot-

ers who have been prominent in pre-
vious events were not present. It
was the smallest field of shooters
that lias ever turned out at a rail-

road shoot in this city. It was said
that war business prevented the men
from getting away from work.

Victors to Meet Camden
Olean's victory gives the North-

western division shooters the right
to meet Camden's team in the final
match. It will be held in llarris-
burg on April 13. This city was

.-elected by Olean, because they will
be able to reach home earlier than
from Philadelphia. It will be a 50
target race; ten men to a team; five
highest scores counting in cham-
pionship.

iiigh score Saturday was 47. C.
VVenke, of Olean and J. Miller, of
this city, tied for honors. J. T. Cole-
man, general director of athletics
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, of
Philadelphia, and Samuel G. Hep- i
tord, athletic director of the Phila- |
dclphia division were in charge of

the shoot. The scores follow:

Northern Division
OLEAN TEAM

W. Wenke 23 23 46
J. Smith 2."> 22 47 i
0. Wenke, '-'4 23 4 7
P. Wenke 20 23 41
W. Oabler, 23 20? 4 3

Total . . .. 226
M. Ford, 32; H. llifiscl, 4; C. Ack-

ley, 36; E. Dale, 30; C. Stemoriski,
38.

HARRISBURG TEAM
f. Miller 21 23 44
K. Bretz 23 21? 4 4
J. Miller 24 24 47 ;
i'. 'A. -Moore 24 1? 43
Joseph Brown 22 22 ? 44 I

' Total 222 I
W. 10. Hoover, 42; J. 1,. Shaffer,

39; .T. 11. llepperle, .14; George Boy-
or, 33.

Contra) Division
CATAWISSA TEAM

Merger 23 21? 4 4
J. P. Sigler 13 11? 24 I
.1. V. Per>vsel 17 19? 36
K. Wfis 16 20?. 36
C. V ager 22 IS? 40 :

Total 180 ;

LANCASTER FAIR DATES j
Marietta, Fa., .March 18.-?Direc-i

tors of the Lancaster county fair!
luive decided on October 1 to 5, this!
year for their annual event. Efforts 1
to surpass former events are being;
made. There will be an exceptionally j
large exhibit of cattle and poultry, i

TO PLOW WAR
GARDENS TOMORROW

[Continued from First rage.]

AVatts will pilot one of these over a j
Bellevue war garden.

You want to take a good look j
when General Watts unleashes this
llotilla of Cleveland caterpillars.
And watch your step, too, for they
speed along at eight miles an hour,
shoot over ditches, coal piles, brick-
yards and wade the Susquehanna. He
can turn 'em on a ten-cent piece and,
in line, they are so human as to da
everything but laugh.

The idea is to give Harrisburg an-
other record for duty and loyalty to
I.'ncle Sam. War gardening last year
was hampered in many ways. But
the Chamber of Commerce is sure go-
ing over the top this spring. All
thanks arc due to the Cleveland
Tractor Company, the Emerson-
Hrantingham Company and the In-
ternational Harvester folks. They
have given freely to grow in Har-
risburg the finest war gardens that
evor bloomed, and just at the psy-
chological moment, for here is com-
ing (hat extra hour in the afternoon
When the amateur farmer can get
away from business and dive into the
garden.

Daylight Saving to Aid
"This extra hour means thirty per

cent, more product," estimates Gen-
et al Watts. "Harrisburg from 5 to S-
every afternoon ought to be one huge
farm. year the Chamber of
t'ommerce plowed 530 lots and I had
in my charge 600 for the school chil-
dren. From the tirst the total value
iu produce was $7,800 and from the
school lots $2,200. There were in all
t v enty-seven acres cultivated, and
this year we have forty for the Cham-
ber of Commerce patrons, while the
school lots will be somewhat in-
creased. I would like to have it an-
nounced tight now that if any one in
Harrisburg has some ground that he
will give for this patriotic purpose,
the Chamber of- Commerce will be
mighty gad to hear from him. Let
him communicate immediately with
their office."

System Is the catchword for this
year's war garden activity. There
will be no hitch in any feature. Now
that the caterpillar artillery hag ar-
rived, the plowing will be. started im-
mediately, and so swift are these up-

to-date clodbusters that the job will
be finished in a week.

Wben and Ilow to Plant
Next comes the planting, and for

seeds the individual must depend
on himself. The Chamber of Com-
merce has about tifty bushels of seed
potatoes to sell at cost, but that is
all. fjeneral Watts, however, has
compounded a pamphlet, concise and
perfect, which tells one what, when
and how to plant, free for all. He
willfollow this with instructions for
the assassinating of every kind of
p<st except a live Hun. As it ap-
pears from tests made recently, the
coal oil emulsion is a sure killer of
the potato louse, which was so dis-
astrous last season. Bordean mixture
is another demon for the germ and
crawler; moreover, it is nutritious
for the plant.

The better to Tieep every one In-
formed right up to date, six com-
missioners will be on the job all the
time to Rive personal advice and mig-
rations at the three big plants.
Bellevue. Nineteenth and Paxtanjr and
Jicel and Division streets. To-day
fifty applications came in for plots
and you should hurry \u25a0with yours if

want to be one of the farmer
fatrlota of Harriatrurg. \u25a0

MONDAY EVENING

I SPORTY SAYINGS |j
(By FAR)

Root will fight Mars, it is report-
| ed. Astronomers please note.
I Here's an opportunity to Root for
| Mars?and possibly see an Eclipse. j

| "Red Crane Goes to the Reds." j
i This item seems to have been well!

j read.

| Steelton did not lose to Central, I
| because of Po(o)rr playing. The ]
| Porr playing was good.

j Steelton only loses to opponents !
! worthy of their Steel.

! Tech didn't Ty-ron6?they beat |
j them.

I Perhaps is has never occurred to {
I light fans that the last three heavy-j
| weights to wear the belt were all j
"Jays." Jim, Jack and Jess.

If It would cost Willard three ;
| cents to lick one stamp, what would
jitcost him to lick a Ful-ton. We're j
stuck.

We're waiting to hear of a team I
of cops. Mayor Keister is a good j
baseball manager and can be ex- j
pected to be kicking up a dust soon. I

| To the casual observer. Mack's j
outfield doesn't appear to be any-|

: thing besides good gardeners, but I
j just take a slant at how they lino- |

' up: Kopp her Old-ring Jamieson; j
I and Walker out. They'll make a
' good bunch of base stealers.

It's too bad they didn't mention in i
what year the fight between Wil- |

j lard and Fulton takes place. There ,
' has been a July 4th in every year j

; past, and in the future there will bet
; the same number.

That trap-shooter from Harris-1
| burg was certainly a won-Dinger. .

Here's a tip for coming inilers, for j
j the track season about to open, who .

j want to be champions?Take the IjX-Ray treatment.
Last year the Pirates were In the

dugouts, but this year It is de-
I dared that they .can see the front-
! line trench through their periscope.
That dopes all right as long as they

! can see the front-line, but if it
I should happen to get out of sight
| again, then they'll have to use al

] stethoscope.

Hoffman Lands Title
in Reading Bird Shoot;

Wins Eastern Crown
Reading, Pa., March 18.?Harry |

: C. (Izzy) Hoffman, of Philadelphia,!
former Pennsylvania titleholder, j
won the live-bird championship of j
the East here Saturday, in the, triple j

j shoot-off of the lie for the Hercules |
Gun Club trophy, emblematic of the ]

I Eastern Wing Championship, over |
i the Spring Valley traps, with a score !
| of twenty.

I Huffman outshot James F. Somers,

I the veteran Easton wing shot, and !
| Harry B. Zlegier, of Norristown, in j
the shoot-oft' loft over from the !
Great Eastern Handicap shot here, j
Somers finished runner-up with j
eighteen kills, .while Ziegler scored i
seventeen.

"Izzy" Hoffman tied with Albert j
[ P. Geist. of Fagieyville, and R. P. j
j Smith, of West Chester, for the j

\u25a0 honors in the "Auld Lang Syne j
| Handicap," at twenty birds, the fea- j

I ture of the Hercules Gun Club's big
ishoot, each scoring twenty straight. \
' Earle B. Melrath and Anthony A. j

; Felix, of Philadelphia tied with \
Harry Trumbauer, of Royersford,
for the runner-up cup, each with
nineteen birds.

Shoot-off for the Hercules Gun
Club trophy, emblematic live cham-
pionship of East, twenty birds, thirty ]
wards rise?Harry C. Hoffman, of :
Philadelphia, 20: James F. Somers, |
of Easton, 18: Harry D. Ziegler, of j
jNorristown, 17.

Championship Cage Series
Starts Tuesday at Pittston
Nantlcoke and Pittston star a

five-game series to-morrow at Pitts-
ton for the championship of the
Pennsylvania State Basketball
Eeasue. Two games will be played

i in each town, and if a fifth is neces-
| sary it ? will be staged mm a neutral
I floor. The second game will be
played at Nantlcoke. March 21; the
third at Pittston, March 26, and the 1
fourth at Nanticoke, March 28.
Pittston won the first half title and
NanUcoke the second half.

Tarsus Five Ready For
Hard Game at Middletown
Tarsus five will go to Middletown

to-morrow night for a game -with
the High school team of that place.
The contest takes place on the Reno
Rink. A dance will follow the game.
The Tarsus team has been hard at
practice for this game. The lineup
will be:

Tarsus Middletown Hlg
Meek. f. Conklln. f.
Books, t. Treichler. f.
Laughery, c. Wallace c.
Holahan, g. Knpp, g.
Long. g. Houser, p.

?/CARRY BUILDING BT RM.T)
Marietta. Pa? March 18.?A lnr,"e

structure known as the air compres-
sor building at the J. E. Baker Com-
pany quarries, was burned to the
ground on Saturday by fire of un-
known origin. Besides the of
several thousand dollars on fhe
building, considerable valuable ma-

chinery was damaged.

LOCAL ATHLETES
HARD AT WORK

Anxious to Get in Form For,

Penn's Relay Carnival
Next Month

.

Local high school athletes, are j
busy training for the Penn relays to ;

be held at University of Pennsyl-
vania next month. Steelton high j
and Harrisburg Academy sprinters ;
are also showing activity. Good j
weather this week will bring out- I
door practice.

With more than sixty colleges al- j
ready entered and one hundred and I
lifty scholastic teams on the list, to- |
gether with several Army and Navy !
camps, it looks as if this year's re- i
lay carnival, April 26 and 27, will j
be just as big and even more inter- !
esting than usual.

All the big colleges of the east and !
a large number of the smaller ones i
have sent word that they will be on
hand. Chicago, Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, Illinois and other Western in-
stitutions are expected to enter
teams or individuals.

Spectacular Features
Probably the most spectacular

feature of the meet will be the mill- ]
tar.v and naval events. Eight are
on the program, all hut one being j
listctl for Friday, April 26, which :
will be Army and Navy Day. Camp i
Dix, the Philadelphia Navy Yard, j
Camp Meade and several other mil- j
itary camps and naval training sta- i
tions are expected to be represented, i

As the regular medley relay Cham- i
pionships, the pentathlon and a large
number of college and scholastic re- i
lays and college special events are !
also down for decision on Friday, i
this day will vie in interest with Sat-
urday. which hitherto has always
been considered the big day of the
meet.

Saturday the one, two and four
mile college relay championships,
the freshman college relay cham-
pionships and the other special
events, which are now considered
the real college championships of
America, and scores of scholastic I
and collegiate relay races will be
held.

HICKOK TELLS HOW
TO ORDER COAL

[Continued from First Page.]

portation elTorts next winter. Regu- j
lations governing both consumer and j
retailer as outlined by the United!
States fuel administration follow:

"1. Every consumer should be
urged on or before April 1, to place
with his regular dealer his order for
his reasonable normal requirements
for the year ending March 31, 1919.
Such orders must be made in writing
and must state substantially the In-
formation called for in regulation
hereinafter set forth. When such or-
ders have been entered, the dealers
shall proceed to make deliveries
thereon, until each consumer, will-!
ing to accept the same, has received
two-thirds of his normal annual re-
quirements, provided that the orders
of six tons or under may be filled in
full. When all consumers, who arc
willing to accept it, have received
two-thirds of their normal annual
requirements, the dealers may pro-
ceed to fill the balance of such or-
ders up to normal annual require-
ments of ea!ch consumer, (the pro-
vision of two-thirds delivery should
apply only to anthracite. With re-
spect to bituminous for domestic
use, the dealer may proceed to de-
liver the consumer's normal annual
requirements). If a consumer -al-
ready has a quantity on hand he shall
receive only such additional amount j
as shall make up his normal annual'
requirements.

New Consumers
"New consumers who are unable

to have their orders accepted by a
dealer should apply to the lo&il fuel
administrator who should see that
their requirements receive attention
from the proper dealer. Car load or
barge load lots shall not be deliver-
ed to a single domestic consumer to
a group of consumers except with
the permission of the local fuel ad-
ministrator. Dealers shall file with
the local fuel administrator on the
first of each month a statement con-
taining the names and addresses of
consumers to whom deliveries have
been made during the previous
month and the quantity delivered to
each.

"The following regulations have
been established by the United
States fuel administrator:

"(a) Until further hotlce no do-
mestic consumer of coal or coke
shall purchase, receive or otherwise
take possession of, more coal or coke
than is required for his actual and
necessary requirements prior to
March 31, 19i9. If such consumer
already has a quantity on hand he
shall receive only such additional
amount as shall make up his actual
and necessary requirements prior to
that date.

"(b) No person, firm, association
| or corporation, whether acting alone
I or in conjunction -with others, shall,

; directly or indirectly, provide any
: domestic consumer of coal or coke

1 with more coal or coke before March
131, 1919, than necessary, with the
1 amount already on hand, to meet

I the actual and necessary require-
ments of such consumer prior to that

j date.
Must Sign Card

i "(c) <>n and after April 1, 1918,
j no person, firm, association oh cor-

! porutlon shall sell or deliver coal to

. a domestic consumer who does not
Jfirst furnish to the person gelling or

Big Holiday Game
For Steelton Team;
League Schedule Out

MARINES LOSE ?'!

TO LOCAL FIVE
Independents Play AllAround

Giants from League
Island

Uncle Sam's famous stars, came to
grief in this city, Saturday. The In- i
dependent five jolted the League Is- |
land cagers, score 42 to 27. The
game was interesting at times. The
largest crowd of the season was in
attendance. There was some sen-
sational shooting which stirred up
the spectators.

Corporal Harry Rote, from the
Ordnance unit at Camp Hancock,
home on a furlough, played guard
>vith his former teammates. ite

was given a great welcome. Rote
put up a good game.

Twltchell, forward, who is over six
feet in height, let In the scoring for j
the Marines. He was-strong In foul !
shooting, getting 11 out of 13 points. I
Bradley, who weighs 175 pounds, was |
the best shooter from the field. ;
Knostman, the 210-pound center, af- i
ter shooting one goal, was taken out
for roughing. Taylor, a substitute, I
who played here witli the St. Eliza- i
betli team, put up a good game, I
shooting two difficult field goals. His |
roul shooting was bad as he got two \
in eight.

\u25a0 Wilson Big Star
Wilson, another giant, was a sen- j

sation in tossing his three goals from
the field. Dunleavy, the other guard i
had little to do. Ford and Wallower
were star Held shooters for the In-
dependents, each-caging four nice
ones. Jke MeCord, made 24 points
in foul shooting.

Trenton plays here next Saturday
with Harry Ilugli in the lineup.

tThe summary of Saturday night's
game follows: ?

INDEPENDENTS
F.G. Fls. Pts.

N. Ford, F. 4 0 8
Wallower, F. .... 4 0 8
McCord, C 0 24 24
G. Ford, G 0 0 (\u25ba

Rote, G 1 0 2

Totals 9 24 42
MARINES

F.G. Fls. Pts.
Twltchell, F 1 11 13
Stine, F 0 0 0
Bradley, F 4 o o
Knostman, C 1 0 2
Taylor, C 1 2 0
Wilson, G 3 0 C
Dunleavy, G 0 0 0

Totals 11 13 27
Referee, White. Halves, twenty

minutes.

Highspire Gun Club Shots
Win in Target Contest

Highspire Gun Club won over
New Cumberland shooters Saturday,
score 228 to 186. The match was
at 50 targets five high scores by eacii
team to count. 'lJlie scores follow:

Highspire-?T. Gross, 43: J.
Cover, 47; H. Green, 48; R. Green,
45; A. Gross, .5; A. Shaffner, 44;
A. ShafCner, 44; Ed. Hoffman, 44;
G. Shambaugli, 41; 11. Fink, 11.

New Cumberland ?Henrtf, 3P;
Cook, 38; S. Hoffman, 41; Hartman,
30; Geistwhite, 38.

Benny Kauff, New York outfielder
will answer the draft call. Texas

examiners say ho has feet fit to fight

with. Nothing flat about the home

run star. He may soon be training
to put the Huns down and out. This
Giant may have to leave tho Marliu
camp this week.

Harrisburg Independent players
were in David's class Saturday night.
They slew the "Gollaths."

This week will end the scholastic
basketball season. Lebanon is loom-
ing up strong. Tech must win at
York to-morrow and from Central
Friday night.

Philadelphia live bird shooters
wont at Reading Saturday. They
generally win when there arc no
Harrisburg shooters around. Local
shots made the Qua'kers look cheap
in the Lancaster contest last Friday.
One Philadelphia shooter when he
could not win wanted to fight. It is
a poor sport who cannot take a de-
feat, without losing his head.

Pete Herman, world's bantam-
weight champion, has been barred
from fighting in the prize ring for
three months, by the United States
naval authorities. As a result, Her-
man's light with Jabez White, here
before the Tulane Athletic Club, on
March 25, has been indefinitely post-
poned. Also he cannot fight Johnny
Ertle, the claimant of the tltlo, or
Frankie Brown, the other challenger.

I Naval officials ruled that Herman,

With favorable weather conditions
Manager George Cock ill, of the
Steelton League team, expects to
start training next week. He has

lined up a goodly bunch but nothing
will be made public until he is sure

of his players. The schedule for the
season was announced Saturday at
Lebanon.

The season opens May 11 and each
team will play twenty games; ten
at home and the same number away
from home. Bethlehem will open at
Steelton. There will be no game May
30 at Steelton, but on July 4 Wil-
mington will be the attraction. The
schedule follows:

May 11?Fore River at Sparrows
Point: Lebanon at Wilmington;
Bethlehem at Steelton.

May 18?Wilmington at Fore
Riyer: Sparrows Point at Bethle-
hem; Steelton at Lebanon.

May 25?Fore River at Lebanon,
Bethlehem at Wilmington; Sparrows
Point at Steelton.

May 30?Bethlehem at Fore Riv-
er; Steelton at Wilmington; Leba-
non at Sparrows Point.

June I?-Fore River at Steelton:
Wilmington at Sparrows Point; Leb-
anon at Bethlehem.,

June K?Sparrows Point at Fore
River; Wilmington at Lebanon;
Steelton at Bethlehem.

June 15?Fore River at Wllming-

Lewistown Trims Academy;
Game Was Sensational

ton; Bethlehem at Sparrows Point;
Lebanon at Steelton.

June 22?Lebanon at Fore River;
Wilmington at Bethlehem; Steelton
at Sparrows Point.

June 29?Steelton at Fore River;
Sparrows Point at Wilmington;
Bethlehem at l^ebanon.

July 4?Fore River at Bethlehem;
Sparrows Point at Lebanon; Wil-
mington at Steelton.

July 6.?Fore River at Sparrows
Point; Lebanon at Wilmington;
Bethlehem at Steelton.

July 13?Wilmington at Fore
River; Sparrows Point at Bethle-
hem; Steelton at Lebanon.

July 20?Fore River at I.ebanon;
Bethlehem at Wilmington; Sparrows
Point at Steelton.

July 27?Fore River at Steelton;
Wilmington at Sparrows Point; Leb-
anon at Bethlehem.

August 3 ?Sparrows Point atFore
River; Wilmington at
Steelton at Bethlehem.

August 17 ?Lebanon at Fore
River; Wilmington at Bethlehem;
Steelton at Sparrows Point.

August .24?Fore River at Bethle-
hem; Wilmington at Steelton; Spar-
rows Point at Lebanon.

August 31?Steelton at Fore Riv-
er; Sparrows Point at Wilmington;
Bethlehem at Lebanon.

September 2?Bethlehem at Fore
River; Lebanon at Sparrows Point;
Steelton at Wilmington.

Yale's Swimmers Win
in Championship Event

Princeton, t>. .... March 18.?The
Intercollegiate swimming champion-
ship went to Yale here Saturday
when the Ells outswam the Tiger
watermen 30 to 23.

Princeton was handicapped by the
loss of Harris, a certain placer in
the fifty and hundred'and a member
of the relay team.

The first places were evenly divid-
ed. Mayer was high scorer for Yale,
with a victory in the hundred and a
tie for first place with Johnson In
the fifty. Johnston took second. In
tho hundred and was the leading
point getter for Princeton.

The water polo game went to the
New Haven men, 16 to 6. The con-
test was marked by roughness, and
all of Princeton's points came on
throws from the foul mark.

50-Yard Swin?Dead heat between
Johnson, Pr.nceton and Mayer, Yale;

jGeorgi, Princeton, third. Time,
1 .25 jl-5.

100-Yard Swim?-Won by Maj'er,
[ Yale; Johnson, Princeton, second
and Georgi, third. Time, .58 3-3.

220-Yard Swim ?Won by Hincks,
! Yale; Wagner, Yale, second; Twit-
i chee, Princeton, third. Time, 2.49
3-5.

Plunge?Won by Klnnard, Prince-
ton, feet; tie for second be-

! tween Boyce, Yale, and Loeb, Yale,
j 68 feet.

Fancy Dive?Won by Kazanjlan,
! Princeton; Lane, Princeton, second;

j McHenry, Yale, third.
Relay?Won by Yale (Peterson,

| Archibald, Hincks, Mayer); Prince-
i ton (Georgi, Twitchee, Brandon,
I Johnson), second. Time, 1.48.

Joie Ray Equals World's
Mark in Fast Event;

Dave Caldwell Second
With a score of 29 to 28 the Har- i

risburg Academy tossers went down j
before Lewistown High School last |
Saturday. The game was close and j
was lost because of the greater j
number of fouls called on the local |
boys, who committed 17 to their op-
ponent's 10. The score was tied at j
28-28 when Ulrich tossed in a one- !

pointer Just before the whistle blew. |
Lewistown showed that they were j

game as the Academy led 19 to 9 j
in the first half. They began to!
scoro with the start of the second j
half and from then on the contest Jwas kept lively. Ulrich and Raymer j
starred for Lewistown. while Wren i
and Weigle played a line game for !
?the blue and gold. Westcott took ]
Miller's place at guard and played j
a strong game. From all indications j
he will be a varsity man In the I
future. The lineup and summary: j

Academy
Orth, f. Wren. f.
F. Ulrich, f. (Captain)
K. Ulrich, c. De Vare, f.
Myors.g. Weigle, c.
Raymer, g. Newlin, g.

(Captain) Westcott, g.
Field goals?Wren, 6; Orth, 2; |

Raymer, 2; F. Ulrich, 2; Weigle, 2; j
Newlin, Westcott, K. Ulrich, Myers. |
Foul goals?Ulrich, 12 out of 17;
Newton, 81 out of 10.

Referee ?Force.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.l
delivering such coal, a statement
which tho consumer declares in writ-

ing to be true, and which specifies
(1) the amount of coal the consum-
er has on hand; (2) the amount of
coal he has on order and the name
of the person from whom ordered;
(3) the amount of coal usedv by him
in the twelve months ending March
31, 1918, and (4) the amount of coal
needed to mefet his actual and neces-

! sary requirements prior to March i31, 1919; provided, however, that |
this regulation may be modified by i
any state fuel administrator within!
Ills own state under such circum-
stances and conditions as he may
deem proper.

"(d) On and after April 1, 1918,
and until further notice, no retail
dealer shall, unless authorised by
the state fuel administrator deliver
or cause to be delivered to any do-
mesUc consumer more than two-
thirds of his normal annual require-
ments of anthracite coal until each
domestic consumer who has placed
his order with said dealer and is
willing to receive delivery of the
same has received two-thirds of his
norma; annual rqulrements for the
year ending March 31, 1919; provid-
ed, however, that orders of six tons
or less may be filled in full.

"(e) Car load or barge load lots
shall not be delivered to a single
domesUc consumer, except with the
permission of the local fuel admin-
istrator.

"(f) Dealers shall file with the
local fuel administrator on the first
of each month a statement contain-
ing the names and addresses of con-
sumers to whom deliveries have
been made the previous month and
the quantity delivered to each.

"Any dealer or consumer who
violates the foregoing regulations
will be subject to the penalties pre-
scribed by tho lever act.

"Such further regulations will be
issued "an may bo necessary'to en-
force the essential features of the
foregoing plan.

"The purpose of the plan Is to se-
cure the broadest and most equitable
distribution possible during the

| coming year. The fuel administration
j is assured by the representatives ot
I the National Retail Coal Merchants'
| Association that the retail dealers

1 throughout fhe country will lend
their hearty co-operation In the per-
formance of this patriotic sei .ice."

New York, March 18.?Joie Ray,

of the Chicago AthleUc Association,
equaled the world's record for the

1000-yard run at the National In-
door A. A. U. championships here
Saturday night.

Dave Caldwell, of the Boston A.
A., finished second, ajid Edwin P.
Fall,' of the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, Chicago, third.

JAPAN'S ARMY IN
READINESS FOR

EVENTUALITIES
Parliament Told Military Sit-

uation Is in "State of Per-
fect Preparedness"

Tokyo, March 16, (Delayed).?
Premier Terauchi and Foreign Min-
ister Motono told Parliament to-day
nothing had been decided upon with
reference to the Siberian situation.

The military situation has reached
a state of perfected preparedness.

Last niglit the Selyukai (Constitu-
tional) party, the largest In the Diet,
held a conference and reaffirmed its
position taken at a recent meeting
in opposition to Immediate mobili-
zation.

The press is almost unanimous in
urging mobilization. The Asahi Shim-
bun and the Yorodza Choho say
they are unable to understand Amer-
ica's "excessive generosity" toward
Russia, by now giving supplies to
Germany and imperiling the stores
In Vladivostok. Suspicions in regan!
to Japan weaken tho Allies, they as-
sert, adding that it is Japan's duty
to work in the interests of tho peace
of humanity by assisting to crush
Germany. The Kokumin Shimbun Is-
sues a call to arms, saying that
America is sincerely friendly, but
mistaken.

The Asahl Shimbun, of Osaka,
voice 3 the opinion widely held among
the middle classes that extensive
mobilization would ereato acute dis-
tress Industrially and In regard to
food supplies.

It is reported that the Germans
are trying to organize two arniy
corps of German war prisoners of
Russia. One corf>s, It Is said, Is being
secretly organised at Irkutsk, Siberia.
Two cavalry forps also are being
formed.

PROPOSED TRIP
OF MISS WILSON

JARS OFFICIALS
Her Contemplated Visit to

the French Front Raises
Complications

Washington, March 18.?Society

generally, with the diplomatic and

administration circles In particular,
is much interested in the avowed in-

tention of Miss Margaret Wilson to
continue her particular war work In
France. .

Miss Wilson has made no secret of
her intention of Joining friends iden-
tified with the Y. M. C. A. as soon as
satisfactory arrangements can be
made in the matter of transportation
and subsistence abroad.

She is the authority for the an-
nouncement of the plan which now
threatens to be spoiled by reason of
official suggestion that the presonoe
in Europe of the daughter of the
President of the United States might
lead to international complications
out of all proportion to the relief t,nd
prestige given the Red Triangle
workers by so important an addition
to their ranks.

Bits From Sportland
The Rockwood team will play the

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Arrows this
evening on the latter's floor.

T-ebanon High on Saturday won
over Reading:. Score 54 to 4J. The
victors now hold second plnco In
the scholastic league race. Reading
meets Lebanon at homp this week.

York did not go to Allentown Sat-
urday, and forfeited the gpm* to
the tallendcrs.. It Is not likely tie

The time was two minutes and
fourteen seconds.

It was Ray's third straight victory
in the East. At the Millrose games
here a few weeks ago, Ray won the
mile and a half race. Then he went
over to Philadelphia and won the
Meadowbrook mile in the speedy
time of four minutes and 17 4-5 sec-
onds.

His figures of Saturday night
equaled the time made by Johnny
Overton, the former Yale leader, in
the Millrose games a year ag;o. Over-
ton is now a captain in the Marine
Corps in France.

Ray's last appearance in the East
during the present indoor season
will be made next Wednesday night
in the John Wanamaker Commer-
cial Institute games at the Twenty-
second Regiment Armory.
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having only been in the Navy but one
month, was not permitted to get a
furlough until he had seen three
months' active service.

Pitcher Ed Mamaux, who was sus-
pended by the Pittsburgh club dur-
ing the latter part of last season Cor
his failure to observe all the clauses
in his contract, and who was later
i eleased to the Brooklyn club, hen

been reinstated by the National

Baseball Commission, upon applica-

tion from the player. No line was
assessed, the commission ruling,

"the long layoff of 'the player has
been a lesson to him."

The news that Jess Willaj-d,
world's heavyweight boxi'ig champ-
ion, has finally decided t o defend his
laurels in a championship bout with
Fred Fulton, the Kochester, Minn.,
challenger, on July 4, was received
with satisfaction throughout the
country. This match, between the
two leading heavyweight boxers in

the profession to-day. has been
hanging lire since Fulton started his
unusual series of knockout victories
more than a year ago.

John S. Reilly, the former Yale
third baseman and heavy hitter, is
now a first lieutenant in the ord-
nance . department of the, United

Sf&tets Army. He has recently been
appointed executive assistant to Ma-
jor Sergeant, chief of provision and
supply. Before the war "T.,oni~-
John," as he was often called in
sport, was working for the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company.

Teck Wins at Altoona;
Maroons Had Easy Time

Tech high tossers won at A! *

toona, score 23 to 17. The Muroon>
did not play in their usual form.
The Mountaineers were easy pick-

ing.
The game was rough. Smith was

taken out after committing four per-
sonal fouls. Huston made a good
showing, llealey was the Altoona
star. This victory gives Tech toss-
ers 14 victories out of 16.

The lineup and summary:

ALTOONA
F.G. Fls. Pet:

Healey, F 2 7 11
Klesius, F 0 0 n
Harris. C 0 0 0
McNelius, G 2 0 4
Sutcli, G. ........ 1 0 1

Totals 5 7 17

TECH
F.G. Fls. Pet.

Lingle, F 3 0 ti
Miller, F 0 0 0
Huston, C 2 5 !

Beck, G ? 2 0 4
Smith, G 0 0 (i

Kohlman, G. ..... 2 0 4

Totals 18 5 23
Keferee, Harris. Halves, 20 min-

i utes each.

| Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange }

PHILADELPHIA

£ "Reciprocal AutomobileTnsurance 3
3 For the car owner who thinks 3
Jj Writ* To-day for Circular J

'\u25a0 UarrUbarg Branch, A. L. Hall, J
S Patriot Building Manager ?

I
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Quality will always be patronized
while cheap goods are dear at any price

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

I
have for years enjoyed the reputation
of being a quality proposition. In re-
turn for this confidence, the public ex-
pects and receives the same regularity
year in and year out. The result is
that all concerned are satisfied.

/

John C. Herman & Co.
MAKERS
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